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Total patient visits

General clinic visits

Dental clinic visits

Diabetes clinic visits

Eye clinic visits

Mental health
medication visits 

Average cost
per patient visit

New patients

Volunteers 

Volunteer hours

Donors

2,330

1,751

157

182 

205 

35

757 

$97

333

6,942

123

Patient visits since 198884,300

NumbersJanuary 1 - December 31, 2023
Our mission is to provide free, easy-access, non-judgmental, 
charitable medical, dental, vision, and mental health care to 
the underserved. Everything we do is provided 100% free to 
everyone who comes seeking care from us!

We Hearing From Our Patients
My name is Eileen Zey, and alongside my husband, we are
the parents of six beautiful kids — one boy and five girls. Life's 
been a bit tough lately, especially with my vision issues. Despite 
that, as a mom, my focus is always on helping my children.

We searched for help in our country for years with no luck.
It turned out three of my daughters also had the same eye 
problem as me — congenital cataracts. Thankfully, the school 
stepped in and recommended Seager Memorial Clinic.
It turned out, glasses weren't the fix; surgery was the way to go.

Seager Memorial Clinic became our lifeline. They not only 
arranged the operation for my daughters for free but also put 
me in contact with Dr. Williams for my own eye treatment.
It's been a rollercoaster, but thanks to Dr. Bullard and
Dr. Williams, and the amazing folks at Seager Memorial Clinic, 
we've got a better quality of life now.

Forever grateful. Big thanks!

— López Zey Family

Demographics

of our patients are
uninsured52%

93%

68% of our patients live below
the federal poverty level

39%
of our patients report
being homeless

of our patients come from
Weber or Davis counties

· Physician/provider visits

· Dental Clinics

· Eye Clinics

· Mental Health
Medication Clinics

· Diabetes management

· Lab work

· Diagnostic testing

· Immunizations

· Cancer screenings

· Prescription and 
over-the-counter medications

· Community referrals

Free Services



2023 Year in Review
We want to thank our incredible volunteers, community partners, and donors for 

being part of all the wonderful things we did in 2023! 

Celebrated new solar 
panels in honor of the 
late Dr. Richard White

Became a licensed 
class A charitable 

pharmacy

Shopped at the 
Huntsville Charity 

Yard Sale

Golfed at AHEPA’s 9th 
Annual Charity Golf 

Tournament

Passed our first 
financial audit

Partnered with 
Ogden-Weber Technical 

College’s Pharmacy 
Technician Program

Assembled 1,000 
hygiene kits for our 

neighbors experiencing 
homelessness

Enjoyed live 
performances at our 
3rd Annual Charity 

Recital

Provided free health 
screenings to over 90 

patients in a single day

Provided 2,330 
patient visits for the 

underserved

Raised $2.3 million to renovate Ogden’s former family 
history library into our new home – a leading-edge 

free medical, dental, vision, and mental health clinic

@SeagerClinic

@SeagerClinic

@SeagerClinic

@SeagerClinic

Visit www.seagerclinic.org or contact us at 
info@seagerclinic.org or 801-528-2396!

Want to learn more?

Follow us!

Scan or Click for
2023 Financials

https://seagerclinic.org/2023-annual-report/

